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#22-b THE SEMI
F a r , f a r  above th y  though t 
His wisdom w i l l  a p p ea r,
When f u l l y  he th e  work h a th  w rought, 
Which caused th y  n e e d le s s  f e a r .
T ersteegen
3- 18-54
SENIORS!! Pot luck D inner -  Saturday «arch  g .
pong, lawn bow ling; a u th e n t ic  documentary f l t a s  01a t  Add U 0 1 Qaklawn Road,
& & >  ^  * » £ £  r S c t h S l - S u t - - ! T ™ i .  beyond Rosemead;
f t  f c f e - r S E S  ^ e ^ r k ^ S l n f c r r e c f a  Iron t h .  no rth . Go north 
on^Oaklawn to  1 4 0 1 .,.)  Save these  d ire c tio n s .
OUR SINCFRE SIMPATHT i s  extended to  Dr. George U d d  in  th e  p a ss in g  o f h is  m other. l e t  
P ^ r l l e S « ®  fiM ?ray "fo r th e  fam ily  a t  t h i s  tim e  o f  bereavem ent.
YEARBOOK PORTRAIT -  S ign Up on 3rd  f lo o r ;  keep your appoin tm ent; dark  s u i t ,  d a rk  t i e ;  
p r in g  25 i  and a mask«. o
FULLER FULL GOSPEL E S U ^ r a P  w i l l  be hav ing  Ur. L in d s e i l  sP®a^  ^ 5 4  r  t  P h il  P e te rso n ’ s 
S f T f o I l ^ . T ^ r c o f f e e  and doughnuts to o . 7 :30 p .m ., M arcn ^ , 
hope, $65  P rov ince  Road, San G a b rie l.
^^cuIM itT S e^ •
Friday» Inarch 19 a t  8 p 0nio
SAVE MARCH 2 i  -  Wednesday even ing , 7 :30  P»b . “  ifa*5o r C a r to r  W l11 b® speak ing  t0  fchOS® 
in te r e s t e d  in  th e  chaplaincy* Everyone in v i te d ,
FRIDAY CHAPEL -  Herbert Clingen; Laos, French Indochina,
THERE®S NO SUBSTITUTE M  L f f l  f i § g i i ^ i f ^ B i b f e  te a c h e r t^ T h is ^ y e n r
W ^ - O - Z  5X7 v m e  and C ra ig  S t s ^  , i t h  th e  o u r h e a r ts  t a  a
!£ S » « W
^ r s f a ^ e l f  m ftL r: T s tb c ^ s o n !  daughter, g o d f a th e r ,  grandm others,etc.
REPUTATION OR CHARACTER -  The c ircum stances amid ^ i c h y o u  l i v e  ^ e r a in e ^ y c u r ^ r e o u ta t in n  
^ “ S S T b e U a T T d S K S in e s  yo u r c h a ra c te r .  R epu ta tion  i s  what you
^ V e 9p u S « r Ui s T ^ n u f a c t u r c d  « l ^ d ^ p l a t . d ^ n d  hammered g r a t e d ^  ^
f r ^ 1 l t S M Rcrpu ia tai = f  H ^ t you have * e n  you come to  a  new c o m i t y ;  c h a ra c te r  i s
P m  an ‘
f e ^ ^ ^ T ^ o ^ e e  you p ie r ;  c h a ra c te r  makes you happy o r  
makes you m iserab leo  The T riad .
